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IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME!
Welcome to the final newsletter of 2018. I really

hope you have had a wonderful year with your

family and you are looking forward to 2019. 

 

As it's the end of the year and you can probably tell,

we have a Christmas theme as well as highlighting

some of the other topics we have discussed over

the last few months via our blog.

PREPARING YOUR CHILDREN FOR THE BIG DAY!

Each year, children of all ages eagerly anticipate the arrival of Christmas Day. The cultural

and the commercial aspects of the day are highlighted in every way possible by retailers

to children and it can be challenging for parents both to prepare for the build-up to

Christmas and to manage their children’s excitement and expectations 

 

They love the lights, the smells, the songs so you can keep it simple and do some lovely

activities at home and start to make your own family Christmas traditions! Get imaginative

with your child, maybe release your own inner child and have some fun doing all the

Christmas chores. 

Christmas Gift Ideas for Kids for All

Budgets

Latest Blog Articles

Local Christmas and New Year

Events 
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CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS FOR KIDS FOR ALL BUDGETS
Let's not pretend that Christmas is all fun and festivities for parents and children alike, it

is also arguably the most expensive time of the year for families. So, I was really

intrigued when I came across Marie Claires Christmas Gift Guide for Kids which caters

for a range of budgets. 

 

There are a range of lovely gift ideas for all budgets that will help you if you're looking

for stocking fillers or that special gift from Santa! 

 

You have Christmas Red Pyjamas with Penguin Soft Toy, £9 from George at Asda;

LittleBits Avengers Hero Inventor Kit, £149.99, Amazon for your little superhero fans;  a

Personalised London Bus Wooden Toy, £33.76 at My 1st Years; or even a Personalised

1st Christmas Robe, £25.00 at My 1st Years. 

Check out the article here: https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/fashion/shopping/christmas-gift-guides-for-kids-

628393 

https://www.treasuretrails.co.uk/things-to-do/london/greenwich?dowtk_top_button
https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/fashion/shopping/christmas-gift-guides-for-kids-628393
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GETTING TO GRIPS WITH POTTY TRAINING

As a childminder taking care of young

babies, toddlers and children, I understand

the different stages they go through and

potty training is a skill they need to learn, but

it takes time and patience, so it’s best to take

it slowly and go at your child’s pace. It can be

a frustrating journey, but lots of praise and

encouragement will help them feel more at

ease as they progress from nappies to

underwear. In this blog I can hopefully impart

some of the tips I’ve learnt over the years to

help you manage this stage of your child’s

development. 

DEALING WITH FUSSY EATERS

Breakfast, lunch and dinner time can be a

stressful and worrying test of wills

throughout the day with your little one if

they are fussy about what they eat. Rest

assured though, it is perfectly normal for

toddlers to suddenly decide they will only

eat a few different foods. While it may

cause you some distress to have to

continually throw away any food they don’t

eat, it’s better not get too anxious about it,

especially in front of them as it’s usually just

a phase that they go through at that age. 

Click or copy and past this link to read the full
article.   
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/1
0/01/getting-to-grips-with-potty-training/

Having a fear of eating new foods is called food neophobia, which we humans developed as

we evolved and it’s a natural defence against eating food that we think is unsafe or

dangerous. 

Click or copy and past the link below to read the full article. 

http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/09/20/dealing-with-fussy-eaters/ 

http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/free-childcare-for-2-4-year-olds/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
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LOCAL CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR EVENTS
Looking for family events for

the Christmas and New Year?

 

Here's a guide to what's on in

and around the Lewisham

boroughs to help you keep

your little ones entertained

over the December and

January half term:

If you have any questions about the content of my newsletter, or would like further advice on my services,

please feel free to visit my website or contact me on 07984 996977 or by email to:

auntiesarahschildminding@gmail.com. 

The Horniman Christmas Market - 30th November and 1-2 December 

Join us as we deck the halls and fill the Museum with dozens of stalls and products by local

designers and makers. Stock up on gifts for friends and family, and even a treat for yourself,

and get into the spirit of the season with music, food and cocktails! 

https://horniman.ac.uk/visit/events/horniman-christmas-market 

 

Christmas Community Links at The Green Man - 1st December 2018 

Join Phoenix Community Housing between 12 and 3pm to meet your neighbours, the people

who help look after your estates, and some reindeer, both real and buckaroo style. Event

inclues a Fifa competition, nativity fancy dress for children and Santa's grotto. 

https://www.lewisham.gov.uk/inmyarea/events/Pages/Event-info.aspx?

eventid=12916&recurrenceid=01%2f12%2f2018+12%3a00%3a00 

 

CINDERELLA - FREE Christmas panto for all ages - 1st December 2018 

A FREE Christmas panto - featuring ABBA-style songs and dance routines - for all ages on

TWO performance days only 

https://www.lewisham.gov.uk/inmyarea/events/Pages/Event-info.aspx?

eventid=12954&recurrenceid=01%2f12%2f2018+14%3a00%3a00 

 

Click or copy and paste this link to see more Christmas events in Lewisham

https://www.lewisham.gov.uk/inmyarea/events/Pages/Christmas-events.aspx

http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/
http://www.auntiesarahschildminding.co.uk/2018/05/22/auntie-sarahs-childminding-2017-ofsted-report/

